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Working with Nature

The use of NatMeal greatly reduces greenhouse gasses, water 
consumption and ecological damage when compared to Soya bean 
meal or Fishmeal, thus making our insect protein a more 
sustainable solution to reducing the impact of climate change in 
the future. NatMeal can also be used in hypoallergenic diets where 
Pets or Farmed animals have shown allergic reactions to Soy Bean, 
Poultry or fishmeal.

NatMeal 
NatMeal is a highly nutritious animal feed ingredient made from 
Black Soldier Fly larvae. NatMeal is an excellent source of protein 
with high quality amino acid profile required for optimal growth. 
NatMeal also contains healthy fat, natural Lysine, methionine, and 
is rich in Calcium. NatMeal is a highly palatable and digestible 
insect protein meal intended for optimal growth and development 
of poultry, fish and pets.

Guaranteed Analysis

ANALYSIS VALUE (%) Min/Max

Crude Protein
Lysine
Methionine
Crude Fat
Crude Fibre
Crude Ash
Calcium
Phosphorus
Moisture
Energy

*45%
2%
0.70%
26%
8%
9%
3.00%
0.70%
5%
3649

Min
Min
Min
Min
Max
Max
Max
Min
Min
(KCAL/Kg)

Inclusion rate: 
Inclusion for Poultry can range 
from 10-15%. Up to 25% for
Fish and 30% for Dogs.

* minimum 85% in vitro protein digestibility 
   at pepsin level of 0.02%



100% Natural Insect protein Meal made from Black Soldier Fly larvae.NatMeal is a natural protein 
source in the diet of Birds like Poultry and Fish like Tilapia in the wild. 

NatMeal is excellent in Broiler starter rations, Layer finisher rations, Fingerling diets as well as finisher 
diets for Fish.

2x Lysine & Methionine in 
Soy Bean Meal

20x Calcium than Soya Bean Meal
Highest source of energy

Natural food for Chicken and Fish
Promotes gut health
Improves feed response and FCR

For more details and enquiries
Telephone: +234 12930693 mail: enquiries@magprotein.ng

WhatApp: +2348176499981



Our partners
We work with innovative
companies in the food value chain



www.magprotein.ng
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